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Managing Healthy Sports Fields
Tom Samples, Ph.D., Uriwrsity of Tenn&sSlle
Paul sachs, Norlh County Organics

Many of today's new products and
technologiescan helpsports turf
managers maintain healthy, wear-resistant
turfs. TImely mowing, fertilization,
watering, aeration and pest control are
fundamental. Leam that the vast majOlity
of soil organisms are beneficial in a
functioning ecosystem.
Multiple Accreclitatio" Available for Only $30
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Session LE02

Pesticides on Turfgrass
J8'j Goo, Ph.D .• UnivenlilyofCaJifomiB, Riverside
Broce KIdd, Dow Agro sceoce
Maintenance of high qually sports bin, mduding go!
courses, rely on the adeqll8le use of pestiddes i1
order 10 fJCI\ecl against pests, <lid resklre the
~ balance in favor of the turf. Ihs session
will ooverhvofacelsof~es ontulfgrass.One
"";11 be the fate a pesticides in the environment and
strategies for minim~ pestcce runoff andoffi;ite
movement The other \'¥ill r:JM!:( cultural and chemlcal
peeces kr ~ng specific _s in IlJfgrass IItII
varKns slrElsSftj cond~~'s. Excrn wil be dra'M'l
from (jfooursesand 'sports!ields,allthe
way g:.; to your chi ren's beat-up soccer fiekIs, \Wh
suggestions row ){lU WI help crea~ and mantai1 a
saIlr and beIter performing birfgfass.
Multiple AccremtatJon Available for Only $30

Register online at
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Minuteman Parker's Estate Ma5te~
Lawn Sweeper covers a 100 inch

sweeping path ana has a 51 cubic
foot capacity. It easily picks up grass,
leaves, twigs and other lawn debris.

Thismodel works great on golf
courses. athletic fields, parks and ~

other large tUrf areas.

For more information on the Estate
Master or any Minuteman Parker'S
fine line of outdoor maintenance

equipment, please call 800-323-9420
or visit our website at

www.parkersweeper.com

See our Qnline prodoxt demQ cd:
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